STARTERS
GARDEN PEAS WITH HEN’S EGG (V) £7.50
Snow pea | herbs and parmesan crust |chive oil|microleaves

WATERMELON & GOAT CHEESE SALAD (V) £7.50
Avacado puree |balsamic|watermelon gazpacho|bronze fennel

TORCHED MACKEREL £8.50
Apple & celery sorbet |beetroot|pickled daikon|horseradish meringue

SEARED TUNA £9.50
New potato | quail egg | green beans | cherry tomato | black olive | garlic cruton | anchovie

BEEF CARPACCIO £9.50
Chive sponge |crispy onion ring | shimeji mushroom|wasabi mayonaise
rocket| shaved parmesan

PANFRIED QUAIL £8.00
Leg croquettes | sweetcorn & pineapple salsa | radish |

BURGERS
BEEF BURGER £17.50
Brioche Bun | bacon jam | Applewood smoked cheese |fries

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER £16.50
Brioche Bun | bacon jam | Applewood smoked cheese |sweet potato fries

VEGE BURGER £16.50
Brioche Bun |vegetable relish |Applewood smoked cheese | potato fries

Please advise our waiters if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes
All of the above prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge is added to your bill

MAINS

SIDES £4.50

BEEF MEDALLION £21.50
Smoked mashed potatoes |watercress puree |chantenay carrot

PAN ROASTED HAKE £18.50

Truffle and balsamic dressed mixed leaves salad
with pomegranate (v)

Fennel puree|chickpea |crispy cavolo|broad beans |romesco
sauce

Tomato & bocconcini pesto salad (v)
Steamed vegetables (v)

RUMP OF LAMB £21.50
Black garlic|broad beans|baby onion|aubergine caviar |
cherry tomato

Triple cooked chips (v)

PANFRIED FREE RANGE CHICKEN £18.50

Smoked mashed potato (v)

Chicken breast |Corn | Barley | ‘Nduja | Broccoli

SEARED SALMON £20.50
Asparagus |snow peas |holliandaise|black garlic |

PAPPARDELLE PASTA (V) £16.50
Tomato & basil sauce | parmesan shaving|courgette ribbons |

SAUCES £2.50

ROASTED AUBERGINE (V) £16.50
Spiced couscous |feta cheese|tomato concass|pomegranate |
garlic croute

8 OZ DRY AGED ANGUS SIRLOIN £24.50

béarnaise | red wine jus
| green peppercorn sauce | mushroom sauce

Chargrilled sirloin |your choice of side & sauce |

DESSERTS
YOGURT PARFAIT £7.50

CHOCOLATE AVALANCHE £9.00

Strawberry |basil |

Pistachio ice cream | chocolate ganache | honeycomb | cream

ETON MESS £7.50

HOMEMADE ICE CREAMS & SORBETS £5.00

Vanilla cream |Italian mirange | fresh berries | mint |

Ask your server for the daily choices available

CHEESECAKE £7.50

EUROPEAN CHEESE SELECTION £10.50

Peach sorbet | sable` | caramelised peach

Daily selection of cheeses | quince jelly | savoury crackers

Please advise our waiters if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes
All of the above prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge is added to your bill

